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3. The First Gathering of the Environmental Green Horizons Society:

The society in Co-operation with Al Zulfy National Park, held its first assembly for the society 

on Saturday 25.11.2017. The gather was accompanied by the second phase for planting 1000 

local wild trees in the specified place. The event was also witnessed by several government 

institutions, the students and the boy scout’s society. During the event honorary membership 

was awarded to some figures of the community contributed to environmental promotion at the 

national level and the event is followed by discussions on related issues.

4. Project for Plating the Aurta (Calligonum Comosum) Plantation in Raghba Nufoud in 

Thadeq Area:

The society while striving to restor endangered species of plants, it tried to provide the needed 

protection against hazards. Moreover, it consolidates efforts between different concerned 

government institutions, They planted 1000 seedlings on 25.03.2016 and they shall taken care 

of in Al Zulfy National Park.

5. The Society Environmental Cultural Activity:

The society aims at:

Spreading environmental awareness among sectors of the community and it follows several 

methods for realizing that objective such as: -

5 Participating in the different environmental events at the national level.

5 To organize mobile exhibitions, symposiums and workshops at different places.

5 The society web sites will be used as an online platform, its Twitter account to spread 

environmental awareness.

5 Society members shall participle in T.V. meeting dealing with environmental issues.

5 Preparation of information materials (booklets, folders, videos etc.) for environmental 

education and public awareness raising.

5 His highness H.R.H. prince Faisal Bin Bandar Bin Abdul Aziz, Emir of Riyadh Region 

praised the activities and initiatives of the society and gratitude it’s efforts following the visiting 

of members of society administration to his highness.
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Environmental Green Horizons Society:

Non-governmental organizations remain to be the driving force for development worldwide, 

they were considered effective elements to support government and private sectors in their 

pursuit for modernization and advancement.

Volunteering work is specially needed for certain sectors which affect a wide spectrum 

of people, land and the environment. The environmental concerns were intensified in the 

Kingdom. Last decades Saudi issued the Royal Decree No. m/34/ dated 28.07.1422H, which 

call for raising the level of awareness towards environment to solidify both the individual and 

communal sense for enhancing and persevering environment, in addition it encourages the 

national and voluntary efforts in the that field.

The Kingdom of Saudi Arabia had witnessed lots of improper and destructive practices to 

environment, Saudi environment had experienced poor attention resulted from insufficient 

public awareness and ineffective regulations.

Despite that, there is tangible increase in awareness for the importance of environment, 

and there appeared people who show interests in voluntary work in the sphere of planting 

trees, combating desertification and preserving environment. The problem remains as those 

genuine efforts were scattered and disorganized, the result was not encouraging and had 

little effect. For that, a number of people who are well-aware of the importance of environment 

gathered and call for preserving environment and to start in that direction by planting trees 

in the different parts of the Kingdom. Thus, appeared the association of volunteers for 

conserving environment and strengthening afforestation culture. That inclination came up with 

the emergence of “green horizons association” that was developed to be the “Environmental 

Green Horizons Society “. This society is now looking forward to realize number of objectives 

that its founders hope to preserve the environment and develop the natural vegetation, 

combat dissertation and pollution, and above all that to raise the public awareness towards 

preserving the environmental conservation for the benefit of all the living species.

First initiative was to participate in planting one thousand of wild trees in Al Zulfy National Park 

in April 201. The event was organized in collaboration with the Ministry of Agriculture, as part 

of the project of plating 4 million trees, with participation of many governmental and privet 

entities. Meetings and several activities were arranged during that event. In cooperation with 

Al-Methnab Provence Municipality, the society arranged a symposium and an exhibition in 

using native plant species in urban greening. The event was awarded the Saudi prize of the 

best exhibition at the environmental festival held 2016. Moreover, the society is also proud for 

being within the first NGO’s to take care of environment and to raise attention toward dangers 

threatening the biological diversity in the Kingdom, and also for adjusting certain practices 

that are harmful to environment. Such concerns made the society an inspiring factor for the 

emergence of tens of green leagues in different cities in the Kingdom.

The society strives to raise awareness of environmental preservation and calls for public 

participation in order to increase the greenery area with the participation of all including 

volunteering efforts. Furthermore, the society vision is very realistic and takes into 

consideration the climatic conditions and the scarcity of water resources in the Kingdom. The 

society is keen to hold partnerships with concerned governmental agencies, privet sector and 

societies to realize its objectives.

The Vision:

A voluntary society active in escalating environmental awareness and supportive to 

environmental protection and increase of greenery.

The Mission:

To contribute to environmental awareness and organizing voluntary activities aiming to protect 

the environment, increase greenery, and to encourage initiatives that target environmental 

amelioration, all these objectives will be implemented in Collaboration with concerned parties 

to increase afforestation and combat pollution.

The objectives:

5 To raise environmental awareness with emphasis on trees importance and their vital role in 

protecting human and environment.

5 Co-operation with concerned government agencies to monitor and detect activities that are 

harmful to environment and to restore the vegetative cover.

5 To synchronize efforts of different voluntary organizations working for environmental

5 conservation, and to exchange knowledge and experiences with them.

5□ Encouragement of voluntary initiatives for the preservation of environment and the 

restoration of vegetative cover.

5□ To lead and participate in campaigns aiming to plant trees where appropriate.

The Society Participations and Achievements:

Even though the Environmental Green Horizons Society is newly formed, it participated in 

several activities and events that are environmentally oriented and concerned with trees 

plantation and preservation of biodiversity.

The society also participated in spreading environmental awareness and in warning about 

harmful practices, the society uses both traditional and modern media, and participated in TV 

meetings and in writing articles on environmental issues.

1. Initiative of Planting 1000 wild trees in Al Zulfy National Park:

The society co-operated with Al Zulfy National Park and with the participation of the pastures 

department of the Ministry of Agriculture, with Shaqra province and Al Ghat national park, with 

the social service committee of Al Zulfy, together with education department of Al Zulfy, the 

Saudi Boy Scout and people of Al Zulfy, and with the representative of FAO in the Kingdom. 

They were able to plant 1000 trees in the park as the first start of their voluntary activity. They 

planted local trees such as Al Talih (Acacia species) and the Gulf Ghaf (Prosopis cineraria) 

in the specified place in the park. The activity was followed by discussion on different 

environmental issues.

2. Symposium in Native Plants for Urban Greening:

The society in co-ordination with Al Mothnab province municipality organized a symposium 

on using local trees in afforestation. The event was followed by planting 5000 (five thousand) 

local wild trees in Khartum national park of the province. The event witnessed by several 

government institutions and students. During the occasion an exhibition was organized to raise 

public awareness on the importance of environment, and necessity to plant trees in the cities. 

The society was awarded a national prize for best environmental event held in the year 2016.
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